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Wiaat rendors the 'Egyptian oublook more
critical, le the proence of twa Medhis in, the
field. Tho situation is therefore more critical
-for the Medhis.

Five thouqand marks (îneney) rclcascd
Darnmstadt fa'om Kalanîme. I1 wonder hoîr
many marks (clubs and thînge) would be spent
befare ho get released from a ncrowd of duly>
autharized synipathizers of poor Princess
Alice i

When, at a recent dynamite trial, aýnc of
the detectix'es did nat appear, bis cnniel. ex.
plained that lie was ill Wvth softcning of the
brain. It would not ho difficult ta appreciate
the excuse as te thc softening of te brain of a
dynamite doective, if, you could only firsb
bring yourself ta helieve that a dynamite <le-
tective-but, no suatter.

And se Taronte centaine a, regular IlStal-
wart," who bas the courage of bis convictions
te snch an extent that ho will " stop tisat
blaukpaperhich ivsBlaine a biau.k ruc-
ket,blnehea,-or wards ta that effect.
Yan sels after aIl there is sucli a thing as a
Torante Republican orgn 'which wani't go the
îvhele platformn invariably. Now, the .Ncîics is
made out of différent atuif!

The proposaI ta h~ave dynamite shippers in
America muake a deciaration of its destination
and purpose will ho frankly met by O'Dyna-
mits Rossa witls a ehrug of his hroad shoulders,
n heaveniy relaxation of hie mobile ficatures,
and a quiet ob>servatioan :=- Shuro, it's <noite
uîîîuicissaî'y, darlints. Ailt't I always riddy te
givo yez the fulliat particulars about me pur-
chasoes, nie aima an' me intintions ?"i

Il Wotld tihe world bc botter without law-
' le l tmong the questions xvhich te

V«~i~Literary Seciety wîll finally dotermiuse
next session, Il would bc richer, at any rate,
-that is ta say that portion of it wE+ich
doesn'b inelude the lawyers. But I asnsti't bie
suggesting or auticipating iii tItis style.
Tiîaugh of course it will ho cîuite rifflit for all
of us te understand that the question refera ta
tlis world only.

I perceit'e by bhe Ilastranamicsi notes" in
the Globe that the fieriîish, band of Maos
Oates is avig aiet ibs cougenial avarI. 1 musgt
pratest! The Presidential contest is xvagiîsg.
ice cream ie stîll doîti. The Manitoba matter
is under grave consideration. Baers and
glue m nufaturers are bard at work making
political picuic buns. Aud yct in bhe vory
midet of alI tItis moentetas matter along cames
Oates wibh a few fresi cornets and meteors
whlch lie wanbs us ta notice 1

The wvIole business je settled ! The Globe
solemnly and sueeiacbly eays ;

afdit needs a Governrnnt at Ottawra sterly detor-
ntlned te govero thte Norti,-West in the interests nf the
North-West.

Nowv, otîr fManitoba friends having bîsus
Icaraod boyond a doubt whab the real policy

af tbe Liberal party ie, need hesitate ne longer
ta ask. The Globe ie te bo congratulated on
its enterprise as well s ils candor!

What R-amilton people are net saying:.
That thec Crystal Palace and Dundorn parks
are luxuries for every citizen, cspecially east-
endors. That n park at the east, end would
beo f no service. That the streets are well-
watercd, and kept lu the best of brin. That
the block pavement is rushing. Thlat tho city
hall clockc ou ghlt to have illumninated dials.
That the drinktng fountain invMarket.squarc je
a thing of beanty. That the tramrcar rails arti
p erfcaly level and cause ne inconvenlence,
That' the Liberal-Conservatives are a happy

lot, and thc Reformera ditto.

That ably, indepeîîdently, cousistently, and
grammnat-bît, ne! 1 fancy 1 hiad nat botiter
get in 30 înany atilx'orbs-coitdtictodl journal,
the, Globe, objects te leaviing Sir Chas. Tupper
alone, uetwîthstanding his involuntary retire-
3neut froin the Governinont and hie pardonable
absence abroad. But I may point eut that the
Gloe, very naturally doca net veant te lose a
gaed, proinpt-payinig subseriber, who, if nlot
rcgtslarly abuscd, would ikely patronize soins
more enterprizing papier. lu this commection
il is intorestîng ta observe that in referring ta
Sir Charles and Mr. John Shields in one and
the same paragrapli the Globe catis one "lTep-

pe or" and the ether « John Shields." Il very.
body kews vlîat the Globe thinka of Mr.
Shields, but after tie, people %will begin ta
casnprehiend more fuly in what eategory iL
would likoe te place the retired Cumnberland
war-hiorse.

SCOTTY AIRLIE IN CANADA.

DEAR WILLIE,-Y8 ken 1 promlsod tae write
tise moment w. ianclcd, but fogs 1 that's casier'
said thaa dunte. We gat the length a' Toranto
yesterday, an' hech 1 mnan, but ib's a wunnerfu'

pglace : omnibuses an' muaIt!. ycllow caravans
feein' hoe an' there ini a' directions, like tae
knock a bedy dean, an' croode ef folk poorin'
doon the street a'th lb ime, just for a' the %varl'
Jike a kirkc alailin'. 1 haena' heen sae duna-
fooered sin' thc day we lest oorscis on the
Broinieliwbrig.

The folk haro are terrible ignorant though.
Ye sec I lest my pocket neepyiu, an' bein' ln
sair dietress, 1 just daunnert intili ansela the
shope on King-sbrcot, an' speert at the coonter-
happer gin lio had any pocket-neepyius for
abeot tippence ha'peîîny or so. The creatttr'
just Flowred at me an' says li I "Beg yer par-
dIon. ' I telît iaim there was nae offence that.I
was awaur o', but 1 jist wantit a pocket.neep-
yin. Wad ye beleint,-the muckle cuif ivas
that ignorant, that lie didna ken whab a neep.
yin wis i 1 tuk pity on te pulr bonichted
moudiewart, an' explained that a neepyla'w~as
a eloot fur blawîn' a înan's nes in., Weel
thon, aif he rau, an' back he cam again wi' a
bit muelin about sax inches square. Losh 1 1
%vas mad. IlWhat the deevil d'ye ca tisat 9"
"1A handkerchief." Il1«That'e ne thbc kind I
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want, Il ays 1 "1 want ane o' the great big
red anes, wi' black an' yellow sat *'t. Ye
see " says I, Il e're gaun u te Moun-d
tain te tU up Ian', an' f neod something
tha'Il no need washin' tii! we get there."I He
sald that 1 wad be apt to tak considerable land
up wi' nme, if 1 didna wshi afore we got there.
"Weel noo, saysI l "ge me three bawbeo's
worth o' boa!,." Il" Boms 1" says he, Ilwhat's
that V ' « 'Od just bools," Ilays 1, "1bools for
the bairns to play at the boiholes wi'."~

H -aven't anày," eays he, IYDye ken whaar
leears gang tae when they dec,' says I very
sclinnly, -"did .yo ever hear tell o' Annaniaa
ail' Saphecry ? Hoo ilaur ye stand thcre an'
tell me sic a Ice ta my face, an' that box fu' a'
boole thererichtaforeye." "Bools," sayshe.
"these are marbios." IlIlWeeL ! woel! bisou I
fargie ye, but ye sec I corne frate a ceeveleezed
kiîîtry whaur they ca' themn bools," an' sae I
canta twa. li tell ye mair neiet week,-aboob
a' the ferlies we sec here-yer brither.

Huou: ArALip.

ODE TO THE MINISTE R OF EDUCATION.

Our good frîond Ross, lot GRIV' extend the gripi of
salutation.

Te soid, otrong ivill and cemuson, sense applled to
ediention!

For te support the Tcacher's causo ivith Gitilias beau,

And that e.%aeleus bird lias stili uplield both ciiuiu.ut
and seiiotl!

And ttic I>epatrtiient oft; b>' On' ln vain have been
icited

To geL the Toacher'e por wage raiscd, Vie Toaclsr~s
gricvalîce riglited;
li grttude for service past, ln foe for future rcholars,

Te iv. luie teachor addcd zafl tint cornes from adad,
dollars!

But senchew ie Departnicnit of Onîtaio E'lucatlon
Had se-voes that seeined far more suîblinme tbari otlior

Occupation !
Malntaiî,îng Uppor CaaOelwhere ic "mnero trash"

lntrîtde,
But lilgh-toned teacliers oil' teach the ligh-teoed

coliege dulie!
Or grabbiîg native seliolars, of ail liglh-toned laivs,

transgc.essor.-,
B>' imipertation of 'quartettes " of foeign.hircd pro-

f essors 1
lly rnnltipiying teN*t-hooke te puer pafrenits iost

exlpeil ire,
Te mnake srne gi-ced> piiblishere*' fat pcket-beok niore

oxtonsive!
]ILI

Tlhat's tiet yoiOtl sort, fricnd Itosq, 'ti.s plain; yoii grsslî
the situation;

l'ou, firs have feund a ne" revear, to fester educatien
Have fored tu prielieai reveitlS tînt Nornmal Art.Selinol

galler>',
Wlioe. tcseliors tralecil tu tcarliig aîrt nîay ra'n

ad1ded salarv!
Eaclt seliool-ni;rin holds lier ltcad more higlh, lyeauge,

fer teaelîiiig sniarter,
]iceaui5e, fer tcachig Art site gets a siini lnereieed cach

quarter!
For -oýi've been threuglî the inîlli 3 ouràelf, andu kiîow

ite grtat a feattîre
It, iàî.tkc ail riiiuîd tlî,t tliis yot's e found A %VAY Te

hiPLi' TUFl TEACHERi.


